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m Bobby Jones and I.
” When 1 was little,” said Bobby Jones.

“ When you were what ?" said 
“ When I was littl 

With a flash in

liEOKillA MAXIM.

I re what ?" said 1. 
le,” the boy r plied, 
his bright blue eye.

Don't be discouraged—keep a tryin’, 
An' you will get your wish ; 

Sometimes the very shortest line 
Pulls up the biggest fish.know I was little once?”" Why, didn't you 

Said Bobby Joi
0!5* to spend the Lord’s Day. 

; Lu. 4: 15, 16.
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• 3- 44- Study how our Lord spent one Sabbath
Every season of the year « a >ira»lc > Hj, ol spending it is .urely a

containing lessons of God s goodness, and sa|c „crn (or USi Commence at v. at 
showing forth his power Uie spring is gnd to ,hc Mth vcrsc. (,) Pan
especially attractive The tight grip ol q( tWj day our Lord spmt j„ worship, 
the I-rost King is relaxed, and Nature is ^e entered into the syna-
released into life and beauty. The winter 0 ' ' ..." This was the Jewish
speak, ot apparent -Icah. l o gS of weekly worship. So we shonll
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put out in the darkness of death and n So , j rigllt go Sunday-school or
the cold, dread sepulchre his body was to Junior League to teach and learn God's 
laid away. And so we die ! summer my]l word 0ur Lord cast out evil.
Hies away, bleak winter comes on. and (Scc y! So jt is rigl„ lor
in the course of life s passing seasons we J good ,k(. sick ol, Sunday. (4) Part 
all. on. by one. pass away. The autumn, day our Lord spcnl in help at

home. (See vs. 29-31.) The "ho 
Simon” gives us a beautiful hint of

ntercoursc. Let Sunday be a 
home day, not one for visiting. Spend a 
good part of it with your own familw 

e n,,r (5) Our Lord spent part of this day in 
' if y. rest. During the latter part of the day 
wm «h» he was doubtless resting. (6) The day 
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Just humor them in that whim.
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=• foil °Sao-—George V. Drake, In Harper's Bazaar.
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Prize Bible Questions.

Note :—This is necessarily written early 
e the "Era” printed 

ç, so we cannot gixe
in March so as to liav 
for April in good time 
the final quarterly report 
paper. We have a lot of ans 
amine, yet wonder why the 
more. If every junior 
were as earnest as the :
Oban League there wou 
replies from diligent young searchers of But he had 
God's word all ov- Canada. She is five rise again."

rt until our next all. on. by one, pass away. The autumn, ^ tj,js jr
jf answers lo ex- with its falling leax’es and dying flowers. i,ome /<■
y there are not would bv a sad season indeed if there was Simon” gï
r superintendent no prom sc of a coming springtime. The ^ an(j j
superintendent of night of the crucifixion was a sad and . .
Id be hundreds of cheerles* one to the disciples of Christ. BOO(i parJ
iung searchers of But he had said, "the third day be shall Qur ]

rise again." And he did. . . . 
death-day would be a very sad me 
had not risen. His resurrection fro
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4. Wh! miles away from . postoffice, and what death-d 

that means in the winter many of us know. had not
Her juniors do not sec the “Era" save dead is an assurance to us that
through her, yet she has written out a shall rise. As the spring teach
copy for each one of her members. Many renewing life in all nature about us, the
creditable answers have come to Mr. resurrection of Christ tells us of life . Canadian Hvmnal)
Bartlett, and we could not think of clos- eternal. (1) So the resurrection is like cxampic 0, Christ we are sa
mg the competition without giving the spring in reminding us that aur '-Old is ing tbe aanoatn.
Oban juniors a fair opportunity of send- our life. "I am the resurrection .and the j__rv abstaining from
mg their replies. Even if they cannot life." (',) sinful thoughts, wo
be in by the 15th. Miss King, tlic super- “Life from the dead is in that word, (2) Idleness and sloth,
intcndent in question, wrote on February »Tis immortality." (3) Pleasure for its own sake, cspecial-
19th telling of the interest the juniors . :„:tintr
were taking it in. and, referring to one God delights in life. ‘I on come that ' . .

sum S' s "Sn.t',1?" z/trz te inFFEhn"K sffi ras -fGod W'Wï s « ,
studying it is drudgery ? What a coun:rv time of life shows the mighty power of III.—We should keep the Sabbath
League is doing, surely our more favored God. Every sunbeam that melts the ce. (1) In the spirit of reverent worship
Leagues may do. Wake up ! Let the every raindrop that helps the snow to (2) With gratitude
villages, towns and cities all take part. thaw is a thing of might. Silently the redeemer.
We would sooner have hundreds of an- sun shines, softly the spring showers f ill; (3) In joyous anticip
swers than scores. Send them in ! but grim old winter is forced to quit his the eternal Sabbath.

Our exercise this month is hold of the earth and retire debated • • Make a summary such as is hi
As in natural, so in spiritual things. . . . gested at the close of your study. 

aboi t baking. The power of God was shown in the to spend the Lord’s Day.”
1. To what did St. Paul compare old resurrection of our Saviour, and shall be . - ,

leaven ? jn ours. Now. in defeating sin in us. so »rvT,rkWho
2. What prisoner was supplied daily that we "be risen with Christ” unto a 2™' lVrirH

wi,h out of "le bak“'5 holy life. and. by-and-bye. ,,'nei, wc come „ick „d
3. Whei'antdTrU o, fin, flour ,„d h

oil, baken in a frying-pan, was brought to pow er of the God of all grace is won- Delight in prayer
the priests of Israel, what were they told dcrfully seen. . . (3) Springtime life Aaaiat to make home happy.
"Vwîïdid Sfp&M mean wh. «Id: ""

“The day cometh that shall bum as an beauty of holiness." and when wc “appear 
oven ” ? with him in glory" we shall “shine . . .

5. What tribe was compared to a Take forever and ever." Every opening bud.
not turned ? every expanding leaf or flower, every

6. For whom did a poor widow at one growing blade of grass in springtime is
time, and at another time an angel, bake beautiful after the bleak and barren win- 
a cake ? ter ha

7. Christ compares the Kingdom of 
Heaven to leaven ; mention the two chief _T 
points of likeness.
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that shall b In this way we may make our ear-ldy 
Sabbaths a blessing, and prepare tor 
God’s eternal day in glory everlasting.

April 26—What we can learn from the 
rain. Gen. 9: 13-15; Matt. 5: 44. 45 

s ! ” They are full if 
ere are some thoughts to"To every purer eye

Th’ informing Author in His work ap-

Chief, lovely spring, in thee, and thy soft

The smiling God is seen."

"April shower 
sons for us. Hi 
work out, e.g.:

(1) The rain is God’s gift. (Ps. 147. 8, 
is one of many texts to illustrate ibis. 
Find others.)

(2) God sends the rain for blessirg.
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